
 

Land for bale.
LL be soldat pullic vendue, at th

V Court House inthe Fewnof Belle

fonte, Centre county, on Saturdaythe 29

day of November next,324 acres of patter

ted land, situate on the north sideof the

Bald-Eagle creek, and nearly adjoining the

game, about five miles above Milesburg,

Dewitt’s run passesthrough the centre of

‘this {arm, and affords a good cite for a saw-

mill. The lan1s of good quality and re-

markably well “timbered. . Me. on M:

Kinney living near to Bellefonte will show

#he land at any time previous to the day o

sale —Sale will commence at 10 0 clock

the forenoon, when attendance will be give:

and the terms (which will be accommoda-

ting) made known by

Mord. M<Kinney.
Carlisle, Oct. 5, 1815.
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Notice !

NOTICE is hereby given, that the sub-

scribers will attend at the late “dwelling

house of Jolin Wrigley, dec. in Pike town

ahip Clearfield county, on Monday and

Tuesday the fourth and fifth days v

=

-€,

gerber next ; and on Monday ana Tuesday

the 18th and 9th of the same month, anc

the first and third Mondays of October

November and December next, for the

purpose of settling the accounts of th:

said deceased. All persons who are In

debtedto said estate, are requested thet

to come forward and make payment; anc

all who have demands against saidestat

ave desired to bring their accounts forwart

legally attested for payment.

HSTR Ex’rs.
SAM COLEMAN,

Aug. 29th, 1815. nto

NOTICE.
All persons that are in any way indebted

to the es.ate of John Dunlop,late ofCentre
county deceased, are respectfully informed
that payment 18 required, and must be madc

before the 17th day otOctober nexty—fivst

and last notice by way of advertisement, and

sthose who do not comply with it, will, in

three days from that time, receive notice 1n

the way directed by the laws of this state,

$0 compel payment,
And all persons who may yet have ac-

counts or demands against the said estate,

will please to present them.

J.G LOWREY, ’
C. HUSTON, $ Adoi'rs

BrrreroNTE, sEPT 29th, 1818.
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For Sale,

A Surveyor’s Compass, with all the in-
struments belonging thereto. It will bo
sold reasonable. Any person desirous of
urchasing, can have an oportunity of do

ing so by calling on the subscriber, nea
Spring Mill, Haynes township, Centic
gounty-

JACOB HERING.
Aug. 80, 1818.
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Six Cents Reward.
AN awayfrom the subscriber on $un-

Qday the 17th of this inst. an apprentice
to the Weaving business, named

WILLIAM SHAW.

Who ever takesup said apprentice and
brings him to me,shall have the above re-

ward, and fitty lashes well laid on into the
bargain,but no charges. All personsare
forwarncd harboring said apprentice, at

their peril, as I am determined to prosecute
any who shall dc so as far as the rigor of
the law will admit.

Richard Carey.
Aug. 18th 1815.

        

 

   

September 30, 1818.

+ PROPRIETOS WHOLESALE
{AAD RETAILDRUG AND FAMILY
~ Medicine Warehouse.
No. 137, NORTH EAST CORNER OF SECOND

AND RACE STREETS.

An by rerail of his agents throughout the
UNITED STATES.

Dr. ROBERTSON’S
CELEBRATED STOIMACHIC ELIX,

IR OF HEALTH:
( Price one dollar and fifty cents.)

WHICH has proved by thousands, who
have experienced its beneficial eftects, to be
the most valuabie medicme ever offered to
the public, for the cure of coughs, colds,
consumptions, the hooping coughs, asthma
pain in the breast, cramps and wind ithe
stomach, head ache, loss of appetite, indi-
gestion, &c. &e. AEH

: ‘or the Dysentery or Lax, Cholera Mor-;
bus, severe Gripings, and other diseases
+ (in the Lowels, and the Summer complaint

of Children, it has proveda certain reme-
dy, and restored to perfect health from the
greatest debility.

Advertisement.

WILL be exposed to public sales and
old to the highest and best bidderon Wed |
esday of the next Court, being the 29th
ay of November next, at the Court-house
1 Bellefonte, a certain tract of PATENT-
=D LAND,situate in Half Moon town.
;hip, Centre county, containing 405 acres
wad allowance, &c. voip
The patent and title papers are left in

lie hands of Evan Miles in Bellefonte,
where any person can be satisfied as to the
ile.
T cams of sale made known at the time of

ale by the ¢ bscriber,or hisagent dulyau-
norised. \ title clear of all incumbran-

es will be 1ven.

 
James Fox.

August 29h, 1815.
n19 tf-p.

Money.
As I expect shortly to leave this place :

i am under the necessity of informing all Persons afticeed with: Pulmotiary Come]

.hose who have unsettled accounts, to comely:esiTex of the Hregst and Lunt

sarward immedintely,and make Or YECEIVEo\. in the most advanced state, will find,
payment of the same, at thehouse of Jacob, :

I'esty in Bellefonte, where 1 shall remain!pooatefelieh dod Colds, which are in

a few weeks for that purpose. Those who Com 6
: i ited to ‘do it with.general occasioned by obstructed perspira-:

ntend calling ave requ ._ "ition, will be found toyield to its bemgn in
out delay, as all those who neglect coming! : i

2° fer h bh fluence in a few hours. i ; an

orward,it is supposed, prefer having thew)Agepmatic or Consumptive complaints
acccounts scttlea before a magistrate. | Hoarsness, Wheesings, Shoriness ofbreath,

James M<Girk.
 SEPTEMuRY, 1815.

 
diate relief. :

| Dr. ROBERTSON’Notice.
thei  \PEGETABLE NERVOUS CORDIAL,
To all my creditors, notice is hereby giv-l oa, NATURE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE,

:n, that | have applied to the Court of Com- Price one dollar andfifty cents,
mon Pleas of Indiana County, for the bene-| Is confidently recommended, as the most

ii ofthe InsolventLew git Common efficacious medicine for the speedy reef,
wealthy ane Liat the Lou Ve app ~~ and cure ot all nervous complaints, attend-!
the first Tuesday in November next, to = = : oh

. . . ed with inward weaki.ess, depression of the.
hear me and my creditors at the Courtin ed weep

: piri r. faintness, hyster- |
indiana, when and where you may attend Bpirits, head-ache, tremor, fa 1 by

if you think proper.

 

 
Adcfits, debility, seminal weakness, glee ts,!
{and various complan's, resulting fiom se-.
{evet impropriety of youth and dissipated)
habits, residence in warm climates, the,
“immoderate use of tea, the unskiltul or ex-]
‘cessive use ofmercury, so often destructive

1

¥ .

Notice: ‘of the humanframe, diseases peculiar to:
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber females ata certainperiod of lite, Fluor’

are requested to come forward and pay offAlbua, barrenncss, &e, &c. 5 wi
their respective accounts before the first of Underthe denomination of nervous dis-.
October next ; those who do not comply orders, areincludedseveraldiscases of the:
may rest assured their accounts will bemost dangerous kind, and are so various:
ieft with a proper officer for collection that a volume would hardly suffice to com-
without respect to persons. pletea description of them. It pervades,

GEO. BRESLER. With its baleful influence, the whole nere
Aug. 29,1815, ‘vous system, writhing the heart with inex-

Toe pressible anguish, and exciting the mor.
Notice. dreadful suggestions of horrof and despair.
aa : To this demon have thousands fallen a sa-

THE subscribers takes this method to crifice, in the direful transports of its rage.
inform the public that thehave commen«, ‘The most common symptoms of its com-
ced the tt !mencement, are, weakness, flatulence, pal-

~ TINNING BUSINESS pitations, watcbfulness, drowsiness after

in the Borough of Bellefonte, nextdoor to €2ting, timidity, flashes ofheat and cold,
James Rothrock, where the intend Numbness, cramp, giddiness, pains in the
keeping a constantsupply oftin-ware for head,back, and loins, hickup, diffculty
sale. They will shottly have a quantity of respiration and diglutition, anxiety, dry
of Stove pipe for sale. cough, &c.

: Ww. LOVE, The Vegetable Nervous Cordial is also
D.AFERICA.

James Kelly.
Indiana Jail, Sept. 15, 1815.
 

'a great Antiscorbutic \iedicine, and is of
3 | Infate service for purifying the blood,and

- : We veld “curing those foul disorders of the skin which
P N B. The highest price giYon for old commonlyappear in the form of Scurvy,
Dien — eerie Surfeit. Red Blotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers.

Public Sale. Off a Re. &c. A dose of the Anti-Bilious Pills,
“1 taken occasionally with this medicine,

roves of additional service in the last men-
: . xe - 5

HE subseribers, execators of tioned eases.
theess] .

tate of James Hamilton, deceased,of Sols.| : Dr. ROBERTSON’s
igdaa L-ncaster county, will. sell CELEBRATED GOUT & RHEUMATIC DROPS

on Wednesday the 6th day of December) . Sincethe above invaluable medicines
at the house of Mr. James Cummings, in: : {were first discovered, upwards of seven
theBoougn of Williamsport, a certamn hundred thousand persons haveexperien-

ced their happy and salutary effects, many
i A N D ofwhom fromthe lowest stage of theirdis-
Bd 5. orders. ral

}7 Take notice, that each and all thecantainingabout 225 acres, situate on the |
 

Journeymen Taylors.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

THE Subscriber wishes to employ, and
‘will give generous wages to about 3 or 4
Journeymen Taylors, if they apply imme-
diately.

HENRY STEWARY.
Bellefonte, August 12, 1818.

‘Notice.
All persons indebted to the subscriber in

any way whatever, are requested to call at

 

           

       
    

    
    
        

    

payment, as all Iny accounts are pat into
his hands for collection. « Peaceably if]
gan, forcibly if I must”

George Rothrock.
BepieronTe.Oex 7, 1813

Oats Wanted immedi-
ately by |

the office of Elisha Moore, Esq. and make

above genuine Medicines are signed on the
outside covers with the signature of the
sole proprietor.

"7. W. Dyott, M.D.
Price two Dollars,

| A safe and effectual cure for the gout
rheum tism, lumbago, stone and gravel.
swelling and weakness of the joints, str ins.
bruises, and all kinds of green wounds—
the cramp, pains in the head, face and bo
dy, stiffness in the neck, chilblains, frozen
limbs, &c.

‘Dr. ROBERTSON’s
PATENT STUMACHIC BITTERS,

Price one Dollar.

Which are celebrated for streng thening
weak stomachs,increasing the appetite, and
a certain preventative and eure for the fea
ver and ague, &c &ec.
For the Fever and Ague, a malady so

prevalent throughout the southern states,
and so afflicting te families residing in all
low countries, redundant with marshes,
lakes, stagnated pools, rivers, &c. &c these

firat east branch of Pine.creek, above and
adjoining lands of Samuel Shoemaker, esq.
It 1s of a good quality, chiefly bottom |
An indisputable title will be made agreea-

no3
>»
[ZI

bly to law, by

GEORGE JENKINS,
Wm. HAMILTON,
JAMES BOYD,

 

Which are celebrated for the eure ofmost
diseases to which the human body is liable.
PREPARED ONLY BY THE SOLE PROPRIETOR

T. W. DYOTT, M.D.
GRANDSON OF THE LATE CELEBRATED

Dr. ROBERTSON
Of Edinburg ;

AND FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA A. HAMILTON.

 

‘all families—price 50 cents.

A

A rare

ters, have suipassed every remedy evera8
ministered, for the reiiet andcureof thet
most obstinate oppressor of the hunai
iramey numberless stancesof ther effiva
cy have been testified, after the barks, and
various other extolled prescriptions failed
they proved sucaesiul, to the admiationof
those who experienced and witsessed tie
happy effect ¥

SE

®. ROBERTSON’ #3
INFALLIBLE WORM DESTROYING LOZEN~

GES,

necesssary to be kept inA medicine highly

Symrroms.—The comman symptoms
of the Worms are, paleness ot the countes
nance, at other times flushing of the face
itching of the nose, and about ‘the seat,
starting and grinding ofthe teeth in slecp,
swelling of the upper lip, the appetite
sometimes bad, at other times voracious
loosness, disagreeable breath, a hard swel-
led belly, great thirst, the urine frothy and
sometimes of a whitish color, gripping or
cholic pains, an mvoluntary discharge of
saliva, especialy when asleep; frequent
pains in the side, witha dry cough, and un»
cqual pulse ; palpitations of the heart, swoo-
nings, cold sweats, palsy, epileptic fus, &e.
&e.

Who are to be respected as such,

Though aumberless medicinesare ex»
tolled for expelling and killing worms,
none are equal in eflicacy to Dr: Roberts
son’s WORM DESTROYING LOZEN-.

and the Hooping Cough, it will give imme. GEthey are miid in their operation, and
may be given to the youngest infant with
safety.

‘DR. DYOTT'S
ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

For the prevention and cure of Bilious
‘and Malignant Fevers, Price 25 centsess #
large boxes 50 cents.
These Piils, if timely administered wilh

remove the causes which commenly pro-
duce the Yellow Fever, Billious Fevers
Ague and Fever, Cholic, Paing, Flatulen-
cies, Indigestions, Costiveness, Hypochons
diiac and Hysteric camplaint, Stranguaryy
Gravel, Rheumatism and Gout.
They are pecuiiarly serviceable in female

Disorders, and especially in the removal of
those obstructions which are the great
source of their complaints at certain peria
ods, they possess this eminent advantage
over most other purgatives, that while they
operate gently, they produce neither cps=
tiveness, debility, nor too great excitement
wheneverthere 1s a predisposition toa dis
ease, arising from marsh effluvia, 2 100 co
pious use of ardent spirits, er a vitiated
state ofthe bile, they are sure to relieve,

Dr. DYOTT’S PATENTITCH

OINTMENT;

For pleasentness, safcty, expedition,€ase
and certainty, is infinitely superiorto any
other medicine, for the cure of that most
disagreeable and tormenting disorder, the
ITCH. Price 50 cents per box
Dr. Dyort's Infoillible Tooth Ache Drofe
~(Price 50 cents.) Circassion Lye Wa-
tery celebrated for curing most disorders
ofthe cyes=Price 50 cents.)
Dr, Tigsott’s Celebrated Gout and Rhew-

matic Drofis—={ Price 2 doliuss.)
Dr. Godbold’s Vegetable Baim of Life

(Price 1 dollar.)
The Bam of Iberiawlxtracted froman

Iberian Fragrant Plant, for curing defects
ofthe skin, and improving the complexion,
&c. (Price 2 dollars.)

The Restorative Dentrifice-For clean
sing, whitening, and preserving the teeth”
and gums. "(Price 50 cents per box.)

Mahy's Plaigter Cloth, price 50 centgws
Prepared by Bouchony Lordonet.
A Fresh supply ofthe above Medicines,
ust received, and for sale by the tollowing
Agents, of whom pamphlets containin
certificates of cures &c. &c maybeh
gratis. og

BeLrLEronT E~James M‘Girk.
Aroxssuro—Duncan & Foster.
Piwxe Grove MiLus—T. & S. Davia.
Jersry Snorehomas M«Clintock.
Bic Isnaxp--+ Innis & Tweed.
WiLLiaMsPORT=--Andrew D. Hepburn,
Muxcy-—-Brown. Martin & James Boal
MivrTtox----David Rittenhouse:
NorTHUMBERLAND -- John Cowden.
Dr. T W.Dvorr, respectiuily informs

‘he public, that the abeve mentioned Gene
une Medicines, are prepared and sold in
Philadelphia only, at his Wholesale and
Retail Drug and Family Medicine Ware
house, No. 137, N, E. corner of Second and
Race streets——wheére he has constantly for
sale, a large and general assortment of f

warranted genuine.

tity for cash, will be allowed
discount.

N.B. Country Storekeepers can obtain
the agency for vending the above Medi«
cines, on commission, by addressing the
proprietor, accompanied with satisfactory
reference, &c. kc. :

Letters, post paid, from any part of tha  ONLY, AT THE celebrated and universally esteemed Bits continent, will meet attention.

dU

A0

esha
Drugs and Medicines, of every descriptiog |

p> Those who purchase by the quan.
a very liberal
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